Germany
(State)

Kaiser Wilhelm Institute for Biology, Berlin
(Name of School) (P. O. Address) (Frt. or Exp.)

Prof. Carl Goldsmidt,
(Name of Individual)

Biology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

SEP 10 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932
JUN 1 1935
Germany

Berlin

Zoological Museum of the University of Berlin, Berlin N4, (Invalidenstrasze 43).

E. Zimmer, Director (1930 Mai)

JUN 1 1935
Germany

University of Berlin, Berlin

Dr. Hans Ziemann, Prof. of Parasitology

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

University of Berlin
(Name of School)

Berlin
(P. O. Address)

(Frnt. or Exp.)

Zoology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. 0ct 1925

X 1551

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1937

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
GERMANY
(State)

MUSEUM FÜR NATURKUNDE BERLIN
(Name of School) (P. O. Address) (Frt. or Exp.)

Reply was from the Director of the Museum

3002064

(Name of Individual) (Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

M-1663
SEP 10 1929

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Bonn
(Name of School)

Bonn
(P. O. Address)

Bonn
(Frt. or Exp.)

Zoology
(Department)

(Name of Individual)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. Oct 1914
X 1550

Sep 10 1929

Mar 5 1937
Mar 1932
Jun 1 1935
GERMANY
(State)

MUS. OF UNIV. OF BONN
(Name of School)

BONN
(P. O. Address)

A. Reichenberger
(Name of Individual)

ZOOLOGY
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

M. 1656

SEP 10 1929

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Mar. 8 Breslau
(Name of School)

(P. O. Address)

Frt. or Exp.

Dr. Paul Buchner
(Name of Individual)

Zoology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C 8-1924
X 1549

SEP 1 0 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932
JUN 1 1935
GERMANY
(State)

MUNICIPAL MUSEUM
(Name of School)

BREMEN
(P. O. Address)

(städtische Museum für Natur-, Völker- u. Heudelskunde)

(Frt. or Exp.)

See Acta 7 Juni 1938 for name of

(Dept. or School)

Department)

abteilung strophe für Zoologie.

(Name of Individual)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

M - 1661

SEP 10 1929

JUN 1 1935
GERMANY

(State)

ZOLOGICAL MUSEUM

(P. O. Address)

DRESDEN

(Frt. or Exp.)

(STAATLICHE MUSEEN FÜR TIERKUNDE UND VOLKSTUMSKUNDE. DRESDEN 1)

Dr. A. Jacobi, Hochschulprofessor.

Biology

1920

Department

1935

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

SEP 10 1929

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Univ. y Erlangen
(Name of School)

Erlangen
(P.O. Address)

(Zool.)
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. 1928
x 1548

SEP 10 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932
JUN 1 1935
Germany
U. F. Freiburg

Prof. von Mollendorff

MAR 1932
JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Univ. of Freiburg
(Name of School)

(Frnt. or Exp.)

Freiburg
(P. O. Address)

Dr. Hans Gernart
(Name of Individual)

Zoology
(Department)

Prof. of Zool.
(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. Oct. 1944

x 1547

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1931

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
GERMANY
(State)

SENCKENBERGISCHE NATUR-
(Name of School)

FRANKFORT ON-
(P.O. Address)

THE MAIN

Dr. F. Haas.
(Name of Individual)

Viktoria-Allee 7.
(Frnt. or Exp.)

Kustos am Senckenburg-Museum 1930
(Position)

Booleogy
(Department)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

SEP 10 1929

M. 1658

JUN 1 1935
STATE | SCHOOL | ANNON. | P.A. | BIOL. | ZOOL. | BOT. | BACTY. | EMBRY. | ANAT. | MISCL.

Germany
(State)

[Signature]
(Name of School)

[Signature]
(P. O. Address)

[Signature]
(Frt. or Exp.)

[Signature]
(Name of Individual)

[Signature]
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

Oct. 1928

1546

Sep 10 1929

Mar 5 1931

Mar 1932

Jun 1 1935

PBL MAILING LIST FILE CARD
STATE | SCHOOL | ANNOUN. | P. A. | BIOL. | ZOOL. | BOT. | BACTY. | EMBRY. | ANAT. | MISCL.

S. E. M. A. N. Y.
(State)

Univ. of Göttingen
(Name of School)

Göttingen
(P. O. Address)

F. C. or Exp.

(Name of Individual)

Geology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. A. 1928

2545

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1931

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Univ. of Greifswald
(Name of School)

Greifswald
(P.O. Address)

(Zoology)
(Department)

(NAME OF INDIVIDUAL)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

Sep 10 1929

Mar 5 1937

Mar 1932

Jun 1 1935
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>ANNOUN.</th>
<th>P.A.</th>
<th>BIOL.</th>
<th>ZOOL.</th>
<th>BOT.</th>
<th>BACTY.</th>
<th>EMBRY.</th>
<th>ANAT.</th>
<th>MISCL.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meir &amp; Hale</td>
<td>Halle</td>
<td>Hale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Name of School)</td>
<td>(P. O. Address)</td>
<td>(Frt. or Exp.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Name of Individual)</td>
<td>(Department)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Position)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

c. ab 1941
x/543

SEP 10 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932
JUN 1 1935
Hamburg Institute for Tropical Diseases, Hamburg
Dr. Peter Muhlen, Director
JUN 1 1935
Germany

Institute für Schiffs und Tropen-Hygiene Hamburg

Science March 24, 33

JUN 1 1935
Germany

University of Hamburg
Dr. Berthold Klatt
Zoology

JUN 1 1935
Germany

Institut für Schiffs- und Tropenkrankheiten

Hamburg

Prof. F. Füllsborn 1931

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Museum für Natukunde Hamburg
(Name of School) (P. O. Address) (Frt. or Exp.)

(Der Zoologische Staatsmuseum und Zoologische Museum)

W. Lehmann (1930)
(Name of Individual) (Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

M. 1654

SEP 10 1929
JUN 1 1935
Germany
Univ. of Heidelberg
Heidelberg

Dr. Kurt Herbst 1930

Experimental embryology

MAR 1 1932

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Univ. of Heidelberg
(Name of School)

Heidelberg
(P.O. Address)

Geo. logy
(Name of Individual)

(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

c. Oct 1928

X1542

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1937

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
GERMANY
(State)

ROEMER MUSEUM
(Name of School)

HILDESHEIM
(P. O. Address)

(Frt. or Exp.)

BIOLOGY
(Department)

(NAME OF INDIVIDUAL)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

M-1660

SEP 10 1929

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Jena University, Jena,
(Name of School)  (P. O. Address)  (Frt. or Exp.)

Prof. Ludwig Plate,
(Name of Individual)

Biology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. Oct 1928
X 1531

SEP 10 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932
JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Kiel
(P. O. Address)

Kiel
(Frt. or Exp.)

Zoology
(Department)

(Name of Individual)

(MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.)

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1931

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
STATE | SCHOOL | ANNOUN. | P. A. | BIOL. | ZOOL. | BOT. | BACTY. | EMBRY. | ANAT. | MISCL.

February
(State)

Mar. 17 Königsberg
(Name of School)

Königsberg
(P. O. Address)

(Frt. or Exp.)

(Name of Individual)

Zoology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

SEP 10 1929

X 540

MAR 5 1931

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935

PBL MAILING LIST FILE CARD
State: Germany

Name of School: Univ. of Leipzig

P. O. Address: Leipzig

Name of Individual: Prof. R. Woltereck

Department: Zoology

Position:

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. A. 1929  JUN 1  1935

X1539

SEP 10 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932
Germany
(State)

M. J. Marburg  Marburg
(Name of School)  (P. O. Address)  (Frt. or Exp.)

Zoology
(Department)

(Name of Individual)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. 20 19X

X/1538

SEP 10 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932
JUN 1 1935
Deutsches Museum, Munich,
(State) (Name of School) (P. O. Address) (Dept. or Exp.)

Dr. Oskaivan Miller, Director
(Name of Individual) (Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

M. 1655

SEP 10 1929
JUN 1 1935
Germany

univ. of munich

Dr. K. von Frisch 1930

Munich

Mar 1932

Jun 1 1935

zoology
Germany

Univ. of Munich

Munich

Dr. Kasimir Fajans 1930

Physical Chemistry

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Univ. of Munich
(Name of School)

Munich
(P. O. Address)

Dr. Richard Hertwig
(Name of Individual)

Zoology
(Department)

Prof.
(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

c. Oct 1928

X1537

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1931

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
Sternau
(State)

Univ. of Münster
(Name of School)

Münster
(P. O. Address)

(Dept. or Exp.)

(Dr. v. Uebisch now in Bergen)
(Name of Individual)

Zoology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. O. O. 1928

X 1536

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1931

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Univ. of Rostock
(Name of School)

Rostock
(P. O. Address)

Zoology
(Department)

NAME

(Individual)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

20 OCT 1978

X1535

SEP 10 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932
JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Univ. J Strassburg
(Name of School)

P. O. Address
(Frt. or Expd)

Strassburg

Prof Emile Torsent
(Name of Individual)

Zoology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

1928

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1931

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
GERMANY
(State)
NAT. HIST. MUSEUM
(Name of School)
STUTTGART
(P. O. Address)
(Frt. or Exp.)

(Name of Individual)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

M. 1657
SEP 10 1929
JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Univ. of Zübingen
(Name of School)

Zübingen
(P. O. Address)

Zoology
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. 1924

X 1533

SEP 10 1929

MAR 5 1931

MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935
Germany
(State)

Würzburg
(Name of School)

Würzburg
(P. O. Address)

(Fr. or Exp.)

Zoology
(Department)

(Name of Individual)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

C. A. 1924
X1532

SEP 10 1929
MAR 5 1931
MAR 1932

JUN 1 1935

PBL MAILING LIST FILE CARD